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During the last two decades,Black Skimmers(Rynchopsniger) have
becomeincreasingly
commonalongthe southernCaliforniacoast.They are
nowfoundyear-roundin southwestern
California(Collinset al. in press)and
in northwesternBaja California(Palaciosand Alfaro 1992). Littledetailed
informationhasbeenpublished,
however,abouttheirwinterdistribution
and
abundancein thisregion.Mostpreviousstudiesof the BlackSkimmerhave
focusedon the breedingseason,with little attention paid to survival,
behavior,andhabitatrequirements
in the winteringareas.Sincethe difficultiesskimmersfaceon the breedinggrounds(e.g.,predation,humandisturbance, parasitism,disease,inclementweather, contaminants,entanglements,and foodshortage)mayaffectthemalsoon the winteringgrounds,
BurgerandGochfeld(1990) suggested
thatfurtherstudies
of winteringbirds
are needed.They suggested
alsothat mostmortalityof adultstakesplace
away from the breedinggroundsand that young birdsare particularly
vulnerableduringtheir firstwinter.
Becauseof theirlongmigrations
andan inabilityof researchers
to follow
specificindividuals
or populations,
thewinterecologyof the BlackSkimmer
in the easternU.S. hasbeenlittlestudied.Withjusta few breedingcolonies
andextensive
overwintering,
the Pacificcoastoffersa uniqueopportunity
to
studythewinterecologyof BlackSkimmers
fromknowncolonies
(Gazzaniga
1995). In thisarticle,I delineatethe skimmer'simportantwinteringsites,
examineitsseasonal
abundanceon thesewinteringareas,documentdispersionof skimmersamongsites,and examinewintersite fidelity.
METHODS

The principalcolonyof originof the skimmersfollowedin thisstudyisat
BolsaChicaEcological
Reserve,HuntingtonBeach,California(33ø41•30"
N, 118 ø 03' 00" W) (Figure1). In 1988, CharlesT. Collinsbeganbanding
skimmersat Bolsa Chica with the goal of determiningwhether young
returnedto the natalcolony.Markingconsisted
of coloredtape, denoting
the annualcohort,placedarounda UnitedStatesFishand WildlifeService
numberedaluminumband.Beginningin 1992, chickswere not onlycolorbandedby year but also markedindividually
with a speciallyconstructed
bandof laminatedplasticintowhichan alphanumeric
codehadbeenetched.
The plasticbandwasplacedon the tarsusandthenheat-sealed
witha handheld butane burner. These bands were later read with a telescopeor
binocularson birdsin winter roostingflocks.Older chickswere agedand
sexedby wingmeasurements
andbodyweight(Schewand Collins1990).
I established
sixsurveysites(Figure1) and organizeda networkof seven
cooperating
observers.
FromSeptemberto May,from1992 to 1995, Santa
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Figure1. Sitesof regular
surveys
forwintering
BlackSkimmers.
l, beach
frontand
harborsandspit,EastBeach,cityof SantaBarbara,SantaBarbaraCounty.Monitor:
Florence
Sanchez.2, coastal
sandspit,mouthof Callegaus
Creek,PointMuguNaval
AirStation,Ventura
County.Monitors:
TomKeeneyandTikiBaron.3, beachfront,
cityofSealBeach,nearthemouthoftheSanGabriel
River,OrangeCounty.Monitor:

Kathleen
Gazzaniga.
4, estuarine
sandspit,nearmouthofBigCanyon
andShellmaker
Island,
UpperNewportBay,NewportBeach,OrangeCounty.
Nospecific
monitor.
5,
beachfront,Kendall-Frost
Ecological
Reserve,MissionBay,SanDiego,SanDiego

County.Monitor:Virginia"Ginger"Johnson.
6, sandspitsnearCemeteryPoint,
PuntaAzufre,and SandPoint, all in San QuintinBay, Baja California,Mexico.
Monitors:EduardoPalacios,LuciaAlfaro, and DavidWard and associates.
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Barbara (Santa Barbara County)and Seal Beach (Orange County)were
surveyed
weekly,PointMugu(VenturaCounty)andMissionBay(SanDiego
County)at leastmonthly,andUpperNewportBay(OrangeCounty)andSan
Quintin(BajaCalifornia)irregularly.
To describethe pattern of the skimmers'use of each site, I devisedan
"observation
index"to quantifythe likelihoodthat a particularindividualwill
be seen. The observationindex is definedas the percentageof times an
individualbirdwasseenat a siteduringthe intervalbetweenthe firstand last
sightingsin any singlewinter.
RESULTS

Skimmersroostedextensivelyat all sitesmonitoredduringthis study
exceptUpper NewportBay;eachsitewasoccupiedduringthe entirewinter
season.The resultsof the censuses
for thesefivesitesarepresentedin Figure
2. In additionto thesesites,winteringskimmerswere sightedat Ensenada
(BajaCalifornia,Mexico),the mouthof the Santa MargaritaRiver,Camp
Pendleton(SanDiego County),ShorelineAquaticPark, Long Beach(Los
Angeles County), Malibu Beach (Los Angeles County), and Princeton
Harbor (San Mateo County).All of the winter sightingsof roostingBlack
Skimmerswere near beachesand estuaries,usuallywith gullsand terns,
occasionallywith shorebirds.
At Santa Barbara, in 1992, skimmersfirst arrived in September,increasedsteadilyuntilthey reachedtheir peak (117) in February1993, and
thendecreased
duringMarchandApril. Onlytwo, a bandedyearlingandan
adult, remainedthrough the summer.During the 1993-1994 season,
skimmersarrivedsooner,attainedgreaternumbers,and left laterthan in the
previousyear.Duringthe summerof 1994, fiveskimmersremainedin Santa
Barbara;two were unbandedyearlingsand three were adults.
At PointMugu,the firstcountseachseasonwerenot takenuntilOctober;
therefore, exact arrival datesare not known. Data were recordedinconsis-

tentlyfrom Januaryto Juneof 1993. Duringeachseason,the skimmers
reachedtheirpeak(139 in 1992, 168 in 1993) in Octoberandtaperedoff
until December(no data were taken in Decemberof 1993), then increased
againin January,and taperedoff from March to June.
At Seal Beach,the first skimmersarrivedeach seasonin September,
increaseduntiltheyreacheda peak(200) duringNovemberandDecember,

and then taperedoff from JanuarythroughMarch.There was a slight
increasein numbersduringMay of both years.

At MissionBay, therewasan increasein numberseachseasonduring
Octoberand November.The arrivaldatein 1992 is unknown;nonetheless,
numbersof skimmers
werestableby Novemberandbeganto decreasefrom
Januaryto February.In 1993, skimmersbegan to arrive in September,
reachedtheir peak (140) duringOctoberand November,and beganto
decreasein January.
At San Quintin, in 1992, the first skimmersappearedin September,

followedby a steadyincrease
in numbers
untilNovember.
Then,although
there were wide monthlyvariations,the mean numbersroughlystabilized
untilApril, afterwhichthey startedto decrease.The highestcountwasof
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265 on 18 February1993. No adequatedataweretakenfor thissiteduring
the winter of 1993-94.

For all sitesexceptSan Quintin, I useda t test to assessthe differencein
skimmer numbers for the winters of 1992-93

and 1993-94.

At Santa

Barbara,therewasa significant
increase(t -- -5.93, p < 0.01); at all other
sites,therewasno significantdifferencebetweenthe two years.
At BolsaChicaEcological
Reserve,55 skimmersin 1992, 69 skimmersin
1993, and 14 in 1994 were color-banded.In 1992, 31 (56.4%) of these
birdswere seenat leastonceduringtheir firstwinterafterbanding.Twelve
(22%) of thesewere seenin their secondwinter,and five (9%)were seenin
theirthirdwinter.Of theyoungbandedin 1993, 38 (55%)wereseenat least
once their firstwinter.Of the youngbandedin 1994, 14 (100%) were seen
at least once their first winter.

Of the surviving
1992 cohort,20 (65%)wereseenat onlyonesiteover
their firstwinter season,while the remaining11 (35%) were seenat more
than one site. During their secondwinter, 10 (84%) were seenat one site,
while two (16%) were seen at more than one site. Of the birdshatchedin
1993, 23 (61%) were seenat one site duringtheir first winter,while the
remaining15 (39%) were seenat more than one site. Of thosehatchedin
1994, 12 (86%) were seen one site duringtheir first winter, while the
remainingtwo (14%) were seenat more than one site.
Of the surviving1992 cohort,in theirsecondwinter,six(50%)of thebirds
returnedto the samesiteas in their firstwinter,three (25%) movedto a new
site,andthree(25%) movedamongsitesduringbothwinterseasons.In their
thirdwinter,three(60%) of the birdsreturnedto the samesiteandtwo (40%)
movedto a new site. Of the surviving1993 cohort,in their secondwinter,
12 (60%) returnedto the samesite, five (25%) movedto a new site, and
three (15%) movedamongsitesduringboth years.
I figuredthe observationindex(thepercentageof timesan individualbird
was seen at a site duringthe intervalbetweenwhen it was first seen and
when it was lastseen)for all sites,thoughat Point Mugu, Upper Newport
Bay, MissionBay, and San Quintin repeatedsightingsof individualbirds
were too few for this index to be useful. I did not include birds that were seen

only once,whichwouldhavegreatlyinflatedthe indexfor all sites.During
the 1992-93 season,the index for Santa Barbarawas 65.4%; that for Seal
Beach,52.2%. Duringthe 1993-1994 season,the indiceswere 74.6% for
SantaBarbara,83.5% for SealBeach.Thesefiguresindicatethat if a birdis

in the area, thereis a highlikelihoodthat it will be observedrepeatedly.
DISCUSSION

The PrincetonHarbor sighting(260 kilometersto the north of Bolsa
Chica), 20 February 1993, was one of the northernmostrecordsof the

BlackSkimmerin California
to date'(seealsoLayne1996).Thisbirdwas
bandedat BolsaChica EcologicalReservein 1992 and seen 12 timesin
SantaBarbarabetween20 October1992 and 10 February1993; it wasnot
resightedafter 20 February1993. At Seal Beach during the 1992-93
seasonnumbersdecreasedin December,correspondingto a movementof
markedbirdsfrom Seal Beachto Santa Barbara.In addition,one bird moved•
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from SealBeachto Ensenadaandtwo movedfromSealBeachto Upper
NewportBay. At thistime, there were a numberof winterstormsand a
sharpdecreasein sightings
of youngskimmers,implyingthat manydied.
Skimmersappearedto havea highermortalityratecoupledwith, andin part

dueto, a higherdispersal
rateamongsitesduringthisperiodof stormy
weather.Skimmersmay be movingfrom the BolsaChicaand NewportBay

breeding
colonies
to SealBeachat theonsetof winter,thenleavingthearea
for othersiteslaterin the season,therebyaddinganothercomponentto the
decrease in numbers in midwinter at Seal Beach.

The movementsof youngskimmersoften corresponded
with increases
anddecreasesin the totalnumberof skimmersat eachsite.Thismay signify

thatadultsandyoungare movingfromsiteto sitetogether.Therefore,the
site fidelity and movementsI describefor the banded young may be
representative
of the skimmerpopulationas a whole.
At Point Mugu duringthe 1993-94 season,there was a significant
decreasein numbersof skimmersduringDecember.Thispatternwasunlike
that at any othersitemonitoredduringthisstudy,exceptSealBeach.The
decrease
mayhavebeendueto weatheror foodavailability
butismorelikely
explainedbythe samplingtechniqueat thislocation.The PointMugusiteis
locatedon a navalair stationin whichsurveyors
havebeenrestrictedfrom
someareas.Skimmersmay havebeen roostingin theseunsurveyed
areas
andmaynot,in fact,havecompletely
leftthearea.Unfortunately,
datafrom
the firstseasonwere insufficientfor comparisonwith the secondseasonto
showif therewasa similardecreaseduringDecember1992. More complete
surveysof the Point Mugu Naval Air Station are neededfor reliable
conclusions
aboutthe overalluse of this site by winteringskimmersto be
drawn.

Numbersat SantaBar.baraincreasedsignificantly
from winter1992-93
to winter1993-94, whilethoseat all othersitesremainednearlythe same.
The winteringareasfarthersouthmay alreadybe well established,
whereas
the northernsitesare not as stable(or more dynamic)becauseof the
relativelyrecentrangeexpansion.Otherfactorssuchas weatherand food
resourcesmay alsocome into play; thesewere not examinedduringthis
study.Althoughmy studyprovidesa firstanalysis
of the winterpopulation
dynamicsof the BlackSkimmerin southernCalifornia,investigation
of all
aspectsof the species'biologyremainsappropriateasit continues
to expand
its rangenorthward.
SUMMARY

Beginningin 1992, juvenileBlackSkimmersat BolsaChica Ecological
Reserve,Orange County, were equippedwith uniquelynumberedcolor
bandedsotheir subsequent
movementscouldbe tracked.At SantaBarbara,
PointMugu, SealBeach,and MissionBay in Upper Californiaand at San
Quintinin Baja Californiaregularobservations
made from Septemberto
May in 1992-93, 1993-94, and 1994-95. Skimmersarrivedat their
winteringsitesduringSeptemberand October,reachedpeak population
levelsin midwinter,then departedduringApril and May. Site fidelitywas
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high;over 50% of each cohortremainedat one sitethroughthe winter,
althoughthere was alsosomeregularmovementbetweensiteswithinthe
winter

season.
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